
 
   

 

 
  

 
 

       
        

 
  

      
       

 
    

  
 

 
     

        
         

  
          

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Travel Insurance 
Updated January 2021 

AllianzGlobalAssistance(AGA)administersthispolicy. 
AllianzGlobal Assistance is the registered business name 
of AZGA Service Canada Inc. and AZGA Insurance 
Agency Canada Ltd. 

Underwritten by CUMIS General Insurance Company, a 
member of The Co-operators group of companies. 

This policy must be accompanied by a Confirmation of Coverage to 
complete the contract. 

Right to Examine Policy 
Please review this policy before youtravel to ensure it meets  
your  needs.  

ForallplansotherthanTripCancellation&Interruption 
PlansandtheAll-inclusive PackagePlan,you have10days 
after purchase to return this policy for a full refund, 
providedyouhavenotdepartedonyourtripandaclaim 
has not beenincurred. 
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Important Notice 
Please read your policy carefully before you travel. 

• Travel insurance is designed to cover losses arising 
from sudden and unforeseeable circumstances due to 
an emergency. It is important that you read and 
understand your policy before you travel as your 
coverage may be subject to certain limitations or 
exclusions. 

• Your insurance contains pre-existing condition 
exclusions for travellers of any age. These exclusions 
apply to medical conditionsand/or symptoms that 
existed on or before your departure dateor effective 
date. Check to see how this applies in your coverage 
and how it relates to your departure date, purchase 
date and effectivedate. 

• In theeventof an accident, injury or sickness, your 
prior medical history may be reviewed when a claim 
is reported. 

• In the event of a medical emergency, you must notify 
AGA Emergency Assistance (toll-free 1-800-995-1662 
orworldwidecollect416-340-0049)within24hours 
of admissiontoahospital andbeforeanysurgery 
isperformed.AlsonotifyAGAif you mustcancel, 
interrupt or delay your trip, or you experience any 
emergency. 
Failure to notify AGA Emergency Assistance as 
requiredwill delaytheprocessingandpaymentof your 
claimand may limit theamount of your claimpayment. 

• Youmustmeettheeligibilityrequirementsof this 
policy at the time of application and each departure 
date.If youareineligibleforcoverage,the insurer’s 
only liability will be to refund any premium paid. 
Pleasecheckyourconfirmationof coveragetoensure 
you have thecoverageoptions you require.Payment 
will be limited to the coverage options you selected 
and paid for at the time of application. You willbe 
responsibleforanyexpensesthatarenotpayableby 
the insurer. 

To help you better understand your policy 

Keytermsinthispolicyareprintedinbolditalicsandare 
defined in the Definitions section on page 38. 

What am I covered for? 

Tofindoutwhat your coverage is,pleasereadthesection 
titledBenefitsunderthenameof theplan(s)youhave 
purchased. 

What is not covered? 

Travel insurance does not cover everything. Your policy has 
exclusions,conditionsandlimitations.Youshouldreadyour 
policycarefullybeforeyoutravel,sothatyouareawareof, 
and understand, the limits of your coverage. 
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Are the costs of my trip arrangements covered? 

Thecostsof your travelarrangementsarecoveredwhen 
youpurchasecoverageundertheTripCancellation& 
Interruption plan. Details of your coverage are shown in 
your confirmation of coverage. 

Thebenefitspayableunderthispolicyarelimitedtothe 
travel costs that are non-refundable and/or non-transferable, 
toa maximumof thesuminsuredas indicated on your 
confirmation of coverage. You may ask your travel supplier 
oragent fordetailsaboutyour non-refundable travelcosts. 

Thenon-refundableamountwill beassessedonthedatethe 
InsuredRisk (reasonforcancellation)occurred, regardless 
of thedateyouactuallycancelledyourtripwithyourtravel 
supplier or travel insurance representative. 

How do I make a claim? 

NotifyAGAassoonaspossible intheeventof anemergency. 

Tosubmitaclaimunderthispolicy,youwill needtosend 
acompleted claim form (with all originalbills attached) to 
AGA. Please take care in filling out the form, as any missing 
informationmaycausedelay.SeeClaimsProcedureson 
page 49 fordetails. 

Is my personal information protected? 

We are committed to protecting the privacy, confidentiality 
and security of the personal information we collect, useand 
disclose. Your personal information, includingyour medical 
history,will becollected,usedanddisclosedonlyforthe 
purposeof providingyou withtherequestedinsurance 
services.ForacopyofAGA’sprivacypolicy,pleasecontact 
us or visitwww.allianz-assistance.ca. 

What if my travel plans change? 

You must contact your insurance representative or AGA 
(duringbusinesshours)tomake anychangestoyour 
insurance. 

I want to stay longer. Can I extend my coverage? 

Yes,youcan,subjecttopolicytermsandconditions.Just 
call your insurancerepresentative or AGA(duringbusiness 
hours)before coverage under your policy expires. 

See Extending Your Trip on page 45 for details. 

Travel Assistance 

Wewill use our best efforts toprovide assistance for a 
medical emergency arising anywhere in the world. However, 
AGA,the insurer,andtheiragentswill notberesponsible 
for the availability, quantity, quality, or results of any 
medical treatment received, or for the failure of any person 
to provide or obtain medical services. 

Extended Absence from Canada 

Theprovincial andterritorialgovernmenthealthinsurance 
plans limit the timeapersoncanbe outof Canadaand 
still remaineligibleforcoverage.Checkyourprovinceor 
territory’s health plan for details. 
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 $500 

 $500 

 up  to  15  consecutive  days  

   ............  $10 million 

  

  $4,000 

Insuring Agreement 
In consideration of the application for insurance and 
payment of the appropriate premium, and subject to 
the terms, conditions, limitations, exclusions and other 
provisionsofthispolicy,theinsurerwill paythereasonable 
and customary costs for eligible expenses incurred during 
theperiod of coverage,uptotheamountsspecifiedinthis 
policy, in excess of any deductible and the amount allowed 
and/or paid for by any other insurance plan(s). 

Payment is limitedtotheamountsspecifiedundereach 
coverageoption.Somebenefitsaresubject toadvance 
approval by AGA. 

Youwill be responsible foranyexpensesthatarenotpayable 
by the insurer. 

Summary  of Benefits  
limits 

Emergency Hospital & Medical Insurance 
for Canadians 
Overall  maximum......................................................... $10 million  

Included in t he overall maximum:  

Hospital confinement and  
Medical  Services up to overall maximum  

Chiropractor, osteopath, chiropodist, podiatrist, 
acupuncturist or physiotherapist...................

Ambulance Services  ................................

Prescription Medication.......................up to a 30-day supply, to a  
maximum of  $1,000, except during hospitalization 

Out-of-Pocket Expenses $3,500  

Transportation of Family or Friend $3,000 

Returnof VehicleorWatercraft $4,000 

Return of Deceased $15,000  

Cremation at place of  death

Accidental Dental $4,000 

Dental Emergency

Emergency Transportation ......................... up to  overall maximum  

Attendant/Return of  
Travelling Companion  .........................up to  overall maximum  

Pet Return....................................................................

Return  to  Original  Trip  Destination................................... $5,000 

Trip-Break for  Single-Trip Plans .............

Identity  Fraud  Recovery ................................................... $5,000 

Multi-trip Basic Plan 
Coverage includes:  

Emergency Hospital & Medical for Canadians

Refer to page 6 for details of coverage. 

9G012PL-0121 4 
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 unlimited  

 $3,500 (aggregate  limit applies)

 sum insured  

 $100,000  

 Select Plan  

Multi-trip Select Plan 
Option 1 
Coverage includes:  

Emergency Hospital & Medical for Canadians ............ $10 million 

Refer to  page 6 for details of coverage.  
Flight  Accident .............................................................

Refer to  page 22 for details of  coverage.   

Option 2 
Coverage  includes  all  benefits  listed  under  Option  1  plus: 

Trip  Cancellation  & Interruption  

Prior to Departure................................................... $1,000 

After  Departure............................................................ $2,000 

Refer to page 24 for details of coverage. 
Youth Plan 
Coverage includes:  

Emergency Hospital & Medical for Canadians $10 million  

Refer to page 6 for details of coverage. 
TripInterruption $1,500 

Refer to page 32 for details of coverage. 
Accidental Death & Dismemberment $50,000 

Refer to page 19 for details of coverage. 
Baggage $1,000 

Refer to page 36 for details of coverage. 
All-inclusive Package Plan 
Coverage includes:  

Emergency Hospital & Medical for Canadians $10 million  

Refer to page 6 for details of coverage. 
TripCancellation&Interruption

Refer to page 24 for details of coverage. 
Accidental Death & Dismemberment $10,000  

Refer to page 19 for details of coverage. 
Flight Accident $50,000  

Refer to page 22 for details of coverage. 
Baggage $500  

Refer to page 36 for details of coverage. 
Accidental Death & Dismemberment  

For losses other  than as a result  of a Flight Accident.  

Sum insured indicated on confirmation of coverage  

Flight Accident  
For l osses as a result of a Flight Accident.  

Sum insured indicated on confirmation of coverage  

Trip Cancellation & Interruption 
Basic Plan  

Prior to Departure...............................................

After  Departure...........................................................

Default  Protection .........................  
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  up  to  sum  insured  

 $200  

Return of Deceased $15,000

Cremation at Place of Death $4,000 

Outof PocketAllowance $600 

Select Plan  
Coverage includes all  benefits listed under  Basic Plan  plus:  

Meals and Accommodation $1,000 

DelayedBaggage

Tour Operator $1,000 

Accidental Death & Dismemberment $10,000  

Refer to page 19 for details of coverage. 
Flight Accident $50,000  

Refer to page 22 for details of coverage. 
Baggage

Refer to page 36 for details of coverage. 
Trip Interruption 

Emergency Return Home up to sum insured  

Baggage  
Sum insured indicated on confirmation of  coverage  

Baggage.............................................................

Personal Currency ..............................................................$100 

Wheelchair ..................................................................$100 

Injury of  accompanying cat or dog.......................................$200 

Travel  Documents...............................................................$100 

Emergency Hospital & Medical 
InsuranceforCanadians 

ELIGIBILITY 
Tobe eligible for coverage you must, asof thedate you apply 
for coverage and the effective date: 

a) beat least15daysoldandnomore than89years 
old; and 

b) beinsuredforbenefitsunderaCanadiangovernment 
health insurance plan during the entire period of 
coverage; and 

c) nothavebeendiagnosedwitha terminal illness; or 

d) not have been diagnosed with stage 3 or 4 cancer; or 
havereceivedtreatment foranycancer(otherthan 
basalorsquamouscellcancerorbreastcancertreated 
onlywithhormonetherapy)inthelast3months;or 

e) notrequireassistancewithactivities of daily livingas 
theresultof amedicalconditionorstateofhealth. 

9G012PL-0121 6 



 
  

        
          

         

          
 

 

         
          

         
         

           
  

         
     

        
  

         

  

 

        
       

         
 

           
  

         
       

 

        

          
          
     

  

 

          
        

      

        
 

         
         

         

If you are age 60 or over, in addition to the preceding 
requirements, you are NOT eligible for coverage if, as of the 
date you apply for coverage and the effective date, you: 

a) havebeenprescribedorusedhomeoxygen fora 
lung/respiratory condition during the previous 
12 months; or 

b) had your most recent heart surgery more than 
12yearsagoorlessthan6monthsago;or 

c) havea diagnosed unrepaired aneurysm of 4centimetres 
orgreater,measured ineither lengthordiameter;or 

d) have receivedorareawaitinga bonemarrowor major 
organ transplant; or 

e) havebeendiagnosedwithor received treatment fora 
kidney disease requiring dialysis; or 

f) haveeverbeendiagnosedwithanauto-immune 
disorder; or 

g) haveeverbeendiagnosedwithcongestiveheartfailure. 

Start of Coverage 

Coverage starts on the later of: 

a) thedateandtimethecompletedapplicationis 
accepted by AGA or its representative; or 

b) the date indicated as the effective date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

c) the date and time you exit your province or territory 
of residence; or 

d) for Multi-trip Plans, the date you exit your province 
or territory of residence for each trip. 

Waiting Period 

If you purchaseyour policyafter you haveexitedyour 
province or territory of residence, any sickness that 
manifestsitself duringthefirst48hoursaftertheeffective 
date is not coveredeven if relatedexpensesare incurred 
after the 48-hour waiting period. 

End of Coverage 

Coverage ends on the earlier of: 

a) the date and time you return to your province or 
territoryof residence (other thanasdescribedunder 
the Trip-Break for Single-trip Plans); or 

b) the date indicated as the expiry date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

c) for Multi-trip Plans, the date you reach the maximum 
number of days permitted for each trip, as selected 
andpaidforat thetime you appliedforcoverage. 
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DESCRIPTION OF COVERAGE 
1. Subject to the policy terms and conditions, the insurer 

agreestopayupto$10millionper insured person for 
reasonable and customary costs incurred unexpectedly 
duringtheperiod of coverage.Costsarepaidforacute 
emergency hospital, emergency medical, or other covered 
costs incurredduringtheperiod of coverage uptothe 
maximum amounts provided in the Benefits section, 
duetosickness orinjuryoccurringduringtheperiodof 
coverage. 

2. ThiscoveragemaybepurchasedonaSingle-tripor 
Multi-trip basis. Refer to your confirmation of coverage 
for the coverage you have selected. 

3. If you selectedtheNon-USAPlan,asindicatedonyour 
confirmationof coverage,coverageisworld-wideother 
than in your province or territory of residence, however 
coverage within the USA is limited to 5 days while in 
transit. 

4. If you selected the USA Plan, as indicated on your 
confirmationof coverage,coverageisworld-wideother 
than in your province or territory of residence. 

Limits on Coverage 
5. The total aggregate limit for all losses resulting from any 

one incident under all travel health insurance policies 
underwritten by the insurer is $20 million. 

6. For Canadian residents not insured under a government 
healthinsuranceplan,benefitsare limitedto80%of 
the claim payable to a maximum of $50,000. You will be 
responsible for the remaining 20% of the claim payable. 

7. Amountspayableunderthisplanareinexcessof any 
amountsavailableor collectibleunder thegovernment 
health insurance plan of the province or territory in 
whichyou arecovered,orwouldbecovered,orthose 
amounts payable or collectible under any other policy or 
plan. Refer to General Provisions on page 44. 

MULTI-TRIP PLANS 
For the Multi-trip Basic and Select Plans, coverage for each 
separate trip commences and becomes effective immediately 
upon your departure from your province or territory of 
residenceandexpireswhenyoureturntoyourprovinceor 
territory of residence. 

If you incur a claim, you will need to provide proof of 
your date of departure from and return to your province or 
territory of residence. 

Multi-trip Basic Plan 

The maximum number of days for each trip outside 
Canada under the Multi-trip Basic Plan is as shown on your 
confirmation of coverage. Trips within Canada are limited 
only to themaximumnumber of days allowed by your 
provincial or territorial health insurance plan. 

9G012PL-0121 8 
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Multi-trip Select Plan 

The maximum number of days for each trip outside Canada 
under the Multi-trip Select Plan is as shown on your 
confirmation of coverage. Trips within Canada are limited 
only to the maximum number of days allowed by your 
provincial or territorial health insurance plan. 

Option 1 
Coverage includes: 

1. Emergency Hospital & Medical for Canadians 

2. FlightAccident $100,000 

Refer to  page 22 for details of coverage.  
Option 2 
Coverageincludesallbenefits listedunderOption1plus: 

3. Trip Cancellation & Interruption 

• Prior  to  Departure..................................... $1,000

• After Departure ........................................ $2,000 

Refer to  page 24 for details of coverage.  

YOUTH PLAN 
Coverage includes: 

1. Emergency Hospital & Medical for Canadians 

2. Trip Interruption $1,500  

Refer to  page 32 for details of coverage.  
3.  AccidentalDeath&Dismemberment.............$50,000 

Refer to  page 19 for details of coverage.  
4. Baggage $1,000 

Refer to  page 36 for details of coverage.  

ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE PLAN 
Coverage includes: 

1. Emergency Hospital & Medical for Canadians 

2. TripCancellation & Interruption .............. Select Plan 

Refer to  page 24 for details of coverage.  
3. Accidental Death & Dismemberment.............$10,000 

Refer to  page 19 for details of coverage.  
4. FlightAccident

Refer to  page 22 for details of coverage.  
5. Baggage $500  

Refer to page 36 for details of coverage. 
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BENEFITS 
1.  Emergency  Hospital  

2.  Emergency  Medical  

3.  Out-of-Pocket  Expenses  

The insurer agrees to pay for hospital accommodation, 
including private or semi-private room, and for 
reasonable and customary services and supplies 
necessaryforyouremergencycareduringconfinementas 
a resident in-patient. 

The insurer agrees topay for thefollowingservices, 
suppliesortreatment,whenprovidedbyahealth 
practitionerwhoisnotrelatedtoyou bybloodor 
marriage: 

a) Theservicesof alegally licensedphysician, surgeon, 
anaesthetist or registered graduate nurse. 

b) The services of the following legally licensed 
practitioners for treatment of a covered injury: 

i. chiropractor; 

ii. osteopath; 

iii. chiropodist; 

iv. podiatrist; 

v. acupuncturist; 

vi. physiotherapist. 

Not to exceed $500 per profession. 

c) When performed at the time of the initial emergency, 
labtestsand/orX-rayexaminationasorderedbya 
physician for the purpose of diagnosis. 

d) The use of a licensed local air, land, or sea ambulance 
(includingmountainorseaevacuation),tothenearest 
hospital when reasonable and necessary. 

e) Rental of crutches or hospital-type bed, not 
exceedingthepurchaseprice;andthecostof 
splints, trusses, braces or other prosthetic appliances 
approved in advance by AGA. 

f) Emergency out-patient services provided by a hospital. 
g) Drugs or medications that require a physician’s 

written prescription, not exceeding a 30-day 
supply,toamaximumof $1,000,exceptduring 
hospitalization as an in-patient. 

The insurer agreestoreimburseuptoamaximumof 
$3,500 for the following expenses incurred by you or 
any insured persons remaining with you while you are 
hospitalizedasanin-patientduringtheperiod of coverage: 
a) commercial accommodation and meals; and 

b) child care costs for travelling companions under age 
18or physicallyormentallyhandicappedandreliant 
on you for assistance; and 

9G012PL-0121 10 



 

  

     

     

   

       
  

          
         

  
        

         
      

       
  

         
         

           
  

       
  

  
       

         

     

     

   

 

   
          

           
          

      

          
       

      

        
     

         
         

  

       
       

        
   

c) essential telephone calls; and 

d) in-hospital television rental; and 

e) taxi fares. 

Expensesmustbesupportedbyoriginalreceiptsfrom 
commercial organizations. 

4.  Transportation  of Family  or  Friend  
Theinsureragreestopayuptoamaximumof $3,000 
for the cost to transport up to twobedside companions 
(your family member or close friend) by round-trip 
economy class (using the most direct route) if: 

a) you are hospitalized due to a covered sickness or 
injury, and the attending physician advises that 
your family member or close friend’s attendance is 
necessary; or 

b) thelocalauthoritieslegallyrequiretheattendanceof 
your family member orclosefriendto identifyyour 
remainsintheeventofyourdeathduetoacovered 
sickness or injury. 

Benefitsarepayableonlywhenapprovedinadvance 
by AGA. 

In addition, the insurer agrees to reimburse up to a 
maximum of $1,000 for the following expenses incurred 
byyourfamilymember(s)orclosefriend(s)afterarrival: 

a) commercial accommodation and meals; and 

b) essential telephone calls; and 

c) taxi fares. 

Expenses must be supported by original receipts. 

5.  Return of  Vehicle or  Watercraft  
If, as a result of a covered sickness or injury, you are 
unable to return to Canada with the vehicle or watercraft 
used for your trip, the insurer agrees to reimburse up to a 
maximumof $4,000for thecostof acommercial agency 
to return the vehicle or watercraft : 

a) toyour provinceorterritoryof residenceorto 
the nearest commercial rental agency, if you were 
travelling within continental North America; or 

b) the nearest commercial rental agency if you were 
travelling outside continental North America. 

Thisbenefit ispayableonly whenapprovedinadvance 
and arranged byAGA, and applies toone vehicle or 
watercraft only. 

If travelling outside continental North America, this 
benefit applies to a rental vehicle only. 

Watercraft means a private passenger boat either owned 
or rented byyou. 
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6.  Return  of  Deceased  (Repatriation)  

7.  Dental  

8.  Emergency  Transportation  

9.  Attendant  / Return  of  Travelling  Companion  

In the event of your death due to a covered sickness or 
injury, the insurer agrees to reimburse: 

a) upto$15,000forcosts incurredtoprepareand 
returnyourremainsinastandardtransportation 
container to your permanent residence inCanada;or 

b) up to$4,000 for cremation or burial of your remains 
at the place ofdeath. 

Thecostofafuneralservice,coffinorurnisnot 
covered. 

The insurer agrees to reimburse: 

a) up to $4,000 for emergency treatment or services to 
whole or sound natural teeth (including capped or 
crownedteeth)whicharedamagedasaresultof an 
accidental blow to the face; and 

b) up to$500 for the immediate relief of acutedental 
pain caused by other than a direct blow to the face 
andforwhichyou havenotpreviouslyreceived 
treatment or advice. 

Reimbursementwill notexceedtheminimumfee 
specifiedintheCanadianDentalAssociationschedule 
of feesof theprovinceorterritorywhereyoureside. 

Treatment relating toany dental claim must begin within 
48hoursfromtheonsetof theemergencyandmustbe 
completed within the period of coverage and prior to 
your returntoyour provinceorterritoryof residence. 

Treatment must beperformed by a legallyqualified 
dentist or oralsurgeon. 

The insurer agrees to transport you to the nearest 
appropriatemedicalfacilityortoaCanadianhospital 
due to a covered emergency sickness or injury. Any 
emergency transportation such as air ambulance, one-way 
airfare, stretcher, and/or a medical attendant, must be 
pre-approved and arranged by AGA. 

If you arereturnedtoCanadaunder theEmergency 
Transportation benefit, the insurer agrees to reimburse: 

a) thecostofanattendant(notrelatedtoyoubyblood 
or marriage) plus the attendant’s return economy class 
airfare,totravelwithyouraccompanyingtravelling 
companions (under age 18, or physically or mentally 
handicappedandreliantonyouforassistance)totheir 
province or territory of residence; and 

b) theextracostofaone-wayeconomyclassairfareto 
returnyour travelling companions (underage18or 
physicallyor mentallyhandicappedandreliant on you 
for assistance); and 

9G012PL-0121 12 



 

  

           
        

      

         
   

       
        

          
          

      

    
      

        
        

          
        
      

         

        
  

         
   

         
   

       
          
          

         
        

         
       

          
          

          
      

        
      
      

        
     
    

          
        

     

c) the extra cost of a one-way economy class airfare to 
returnone of your accompanying family members to 
their province or territory of residence. 

Benefitsarepayableonlywhenapprovedinadvanceand 
arranged by AGA. 

10.  Pet  Return  
IfyouarereturnedtoCanadaundertheEmergency 
Transportationbenefit,or if you arehospitalizeddue 
toacoveredsicknessor injury,the insureragreesto 
reimburse up to $500 for the cost of returning your 
accompanying dog or cat to Canada. 

11.  Return  to  Original Trip  Destination  
If you are returned to your province or territory of 
residenceunder theEmergencyTransportationbenefit, 
andtheattendingphysiciandeterminesthatthetreatment 
receivedinCanadaresolvedtheemergency,theinsurer 
agreestoreimburseuptoamaximumof $5,000fora 
one-wayeconomyflighttoreturnyouandoneinsured 
travelling companion to theoriginal trip destination. 

Thereturnmustoccurduring theoriginal trip period. 

A subsequent recurrence or complication of the 
condition that resulted in you being returnedhomeis 
excluded under thispolicy. 

Benefitsarepayableonlywhenapprovedinadvanceand 
arranged by AGA. 

12.  Trip-Break  for  Single-trip  Plans  
Duringthe period of coverage you mayreturn once to 
your province or territory of residence for up to 15 
consecutive days without terminating this policy. There is 
nocoverageunder thisplan in your provinceor territory 
of residence.Refunds are not payable for any days you 
spend in your provinceor territoryof residence during 
theTrip-Break.Youmustmeettheeligibilityrequirements 
of thispolicywhenyouexityourprovinceorterritoryof 
residence in order to continue your coverage. 

13.  Identity  Fraud  Recovery  
The insurer agrees to reimburse up to $5,000 for the 
following costs incurred within 90 days of the end of 
the period of coverage as a result of identity fraud that 
occurred during the period of coverage: 
a) Costs for notarizingaffidavitsorsimilar documents 

for law enforcement agencies, financial institutionsor 
similar credit grantors, and credit agencies. 

b) Costsforsendingcertifiedmail tolaw enforcement 
agencies,financialinstitutionsorsimilarcredit 
grantors, and credit agencies. 

c) Loanapplication fees for re-applyingfor loansdue to 
therejectionof theoriginal applicationbecause the 
lender received incorrect credit information. 
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d) Chargesforlongdistancetelephonecallsorfax 
transmissionstobusinesses,lawenforcement 
agencies,financialinstitutionsorsimilarcredit 
grantors, and credit agencies. 

e) Earnings lostbyyou asa resultof timeawayfromwork 
tocompleteaffidavits,meetwithlawenforcement 
agencies, credit agencies, merchants, or legal counsel, 
upto $250perday,toa maximumof $2,000. 

f) Reasonablelegalcounselfeesincurred,withprior 
notice to and approval by AGA, for: 

i. your defence against any suit by businesses or 
their collectionagencies; 

ii. removal of any criminal or civil judgements 
wrongly entered against you; 

iii. anychallenge to the information in your credit 
report. 

Identityfraudmeanstheactofsomeoneknowingly 
transferring or using, without lawful authority, your 
meansof identitywhichconstitutesaviolationof 
federal law ora crimeor offenceunder anyapplicable 
federal, provincial, state, territorial or local law. 

14.  Automatic Extension  of  Coverage  
a) Delay of Conveyance. Coverage will be 

automaticallyextendedforupto72hoursinthe 
eventof adelay,duetocircumstancesbeyond your 
control, of the conveyance in which you are riding 
or are scheduled to rideas a passenger.Thedelay 
mustoccurpriortothecoverageexpiry dateand 
theconveyancemustbeduetoarrivepriortothe 
coverage expiry date. 
Conveyance  means  a  vehicle,  airline,  bus,  train,  or  
government-operated ferry system.  

b) Medically unfit to travel. Coverage will be 
automaticallyextendedforupto5daysif medical 
evidencesupportsthatyouaremedicallyunfit to 
travel due to a covered sickness or injury on or before 
thecoverageexpirydate.Anyfeesassociatedwith 
changes to your travel plans are your responsibility. 

c) Hospitalization. Coverage will be automatically 
extendedduringtheperiodof hospital confinement, 
plus72hoursafter release totravel home,if you 
are hospitalized at the end of your trip as a result of 
acovered injury orsickness. Thiscoveragewill be 
extended to your travelling companion(s) remaining 
with you when reasonable and necessary, under their 
respective AGA administered policy. 

Additional premium will not be required for any 
automatic extensionof coverage. 

9G012PL-0121 14 



 

  

 
           

        
       

  
        

          
         

         
   

         

          
         

      

       
       
        
        

     
        

  

     
 

        
        

         
  

            
        

          
       

  

            
      

          
       

  

          
          
             

         
         

         
         

        
  

SPECIFIC CONDITIONS 
1. In the event of a medical emergency, you must notify AGA 

EmergencyAssistancewithin24hoursof admissiontoa 
hospital and before any surgery is performed. 

Limits on Coverage 
If you fail todosowithoutreasonablecause,then 
AGA will pay 80% of the claim payable. You will be 
responsiblefortheremaining20%of theclaimpayable. 

You will be responsible for any expenses that are not 
payable by the insurer. 
The deductible is shownon your confirmation of coverage. 

2. AGAreserves the right, as reasonably requiredandat its 
expense, to transfer you to any hospital or to transport 
you to Canada following an emergency. 

If you refusetobetransferredor transportedwhen 
declaredmedicallyfittotravel,anycontinuingcosts 
incurredafteryourrefusalwill notbecoveredandthe 
paymentof suchcostsbecomesyour soleresponsibility. 

Coverage ceases upon your refusal and no coverage 
will beprovidedtoyoufortheremainderof theperiod 
of coverage. 

3. Act of Terrorism – Limits on Coverage and 
Aggregate Limit 
Whenanactof terrorism directlyor indirectlycauses 
a lossthatwouldotherwisebepayableunder this 
plan, subject toall other policy limits, coverage will be 
provided as follows: 

a) Asaresultof anyoneoraseriesof acts of terrorism 
occurring within a 72-hour period, the aggregate limit 
payable shall be limited to $2.5 million for all eligible 
insurance policies issued and administered by AGA, 
including this policy. 

b) Asaresultof anyoneoraseriesof acts of terrorism 
occurringinanycalendaryear,theaggregate limit 
payable shall be limited to $5 million for all eligible 
policies issued and administered by AGA, including 
this policy. 

Theamountpayablefor eacheligibleclaimunder (a) and 
(b)aboveareinexcessofallothersourcesof recovery 
andshallbereducedonaproratabasis,so that thetotal 
amountpaidforallsuchclaimsshallnotexceedthe 
respectiveaggregate limit whichwill bepaidafter theend 
of the calendar year and after completing the adjudication 
of all claims relating to the act(s) of terrorism. 

4. General Provisions of this policy apply. Refer to 
page 44. 
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EXCLUSIONS 
EHM1 Pre-existing Conditions Exclusion 

a) If you areage59 orunder,benefitsarenot payable for 
costs incurred due to or resulting from your medical 
conditionorrelatedcondition,other thanaminor 
ailment, thatwasnot stable atanytime during the 
90 days immediately before the effective date. 

b) If you are age 60 or over,depending on your answers 
to the medical questionnaire, benefits are not payable 
for costs incurred due to or resulting from your 
medical condition or related condition, other than a 
minor ailment: 
i. thatwasnot stable atanytimeduringthe90, 

180, or 365 days immediately before the effective 
date; or 

ii. for which you received treatment at any time 
duringthe365days immediatelybeforethe 
effective date; or 

iii. for which you received treatment at any time 
before the effective date. 

Refer to your  confirmation of coverage for the  
pre-existing conditions exclusion that  applies  to  you.  

EHM2 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
any treatment, investigationorhospitalizationwhichisa 
continuationof,orsubsequentto,emergencytreatment of a 
sickness or injury. 

EHM3 Benefitsarenot payable forcosts or losses incurred 
while sane or insane due to: 

a) your emotionalormentaldisordersresultingfrom 
any cause, including but not limited to anxiety or 
depression; or 

b) your suicide, attempted suicide; or 

c) your intentional self-inflictedinjury. 

EHM4 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to: 

a) routine pre-natal or post-natal care; or 

b) elective treatment; or 

c) pregnancy,childbirthorcomplicationsthereof after 
the 31st week of pregnancy;or 

d) high-risk pregnancy; or 

e) a child born during a trip. 

EHM5 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to loss, 
deathor injury, if at the timeof the loss,death or injury, 
evidence supports that the medical condition causing the 
loss was in any way contributed to by: 

a) your abuse of alcohol; or 

b) your useof prohibiteddrugsoranyother intoxicant;or 

c) your non-compliance with prescribed treatment or 
medical therapy before or after the effective date; or 

9G012PL-0121 16 



 

  

          
       

    

           
        

     

   

    

  

           
        

            
    

          
           

         
         
  

          
         

          
  

 

          
         

         
          

          
      

      

          
    

        
  

        
    

         
      

      

          
         

 
  

d) youruseof medicationordrugsthathavenotbeen 
approvedbytheappropriategovernmentauthority;or 

e) your misuse of medication. 

EHM6 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to injury 
resultingfromtrainingfor,competingorparticipatingin: 

a) motorized speed contests; or 

b) stunt activities; or 

c) professional sport activities;or 

d) high-risk activities. 

EHM7  Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to  
sickness or injury  resulting from a motor vehicle accident  
where  you  are  entitled  to receive  benefits  pursuant  to  any  
policy or legislative plan of  motor vehicle insurance, except  
when  such  benefits  are  exhausted.  

EHM8 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
sickness, injury or medical condition for which a diagnosis 
neednothavebeen made when a trip is undertaken for the 
purpose of securing medical treatment. 
EHM9 Benefitsarenotpayableforcosts incurreddueto 
your travellingagainst theadviceof a physician orany loss 
resulting from your sickness or medical condition that was 
diagnosed by a physician as terminal prior to the effective 
date of this policy. 

EHM10 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
treatment which can be reasonably delayed until you return 
to Canada (whether or not you intend to return) by the 
next available means of transportation, unless approved in 
advance by AGA. 

EHM11 Benefitsarenotpayableforcosts incurredduetoa 
recurrence or complication of the sickness, injury or medical 
conditionthatresultedinyoubeingreturnedhomeif you 
electtoresumeyour trip afterbeingreturnedtoCanada. 

EHM12 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
medicalconsultation thatisnon-emergency,electiveorthe 
consequence of a prior elective procedure. 

EHM13 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
rehabilitation or convalescent care. 

EHM14 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
dental or cosmeticsurgery. 

EHM15 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
naturopathic or holistic treatment. 
EHM16 Benefitsarenotpayable forcosts thatexceedthe 
reasonable and customary ratefor theareawherethe 
treatment or services are being performed. 

EHM17 Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurreddueto 
treatment or services that contravene, or are prohibited by, 
legislation under a provincial or territorial hospital/ 
medical plan. 
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EHM18 Benefitsarenotpayable forcosts incurreddueto 
any lung/respiratory condition if you have been prescribed or 
usedhomeoxygen orprednisone in the last 12monthsfora 
lung/respiratory condition. 

EHM19 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
heart condition if you have ever been diagnosed with or have 
ever had an episode of congestive heart failure. 

EHM20 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
heart condition if your mostrecentheart surgery wasmore 
than12 years or less than6months before the effective date. 
EHM21 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
any heart condition if you have been prescribed or used 
nitroglycerineinanyforminthelast12monthsfora 
heart condition. 

EHM22  Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
auto-immune disorder.  

EHM23 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
kidney disease requiring dialysis. 

EHM24 Benefitsarenotpayableforcosts incurredduetoa 
diagnosed unrepaired aneurysm 4 cm or greater, measured in 
either length ordiameter. 

EHM25 Benefits are not payable for any sickness related to or 
duetoanybonemarrowormajor organ transplant,orthe 
need thereof. 

EHM26 Benefits are not payable forcosts incurred due to any 
cancer (other than basal or squamous cell skin cancer or breast 
cancertreatedonlywithhormonetherapy)forwhichyou 
received treatment in the3months beforethe effective date. 
EHM27 Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurreddueto 
anysickness orinjurywhensuchsickness orinjuryoccurs 
inacity,region,orcountryforwhichtheDepartmentof 
ForeignAffairsandInternationalTradeof theCanadian 
Government issued a written warning prior to the effective 
date to avoid all travel, or to avoid non-essential travel, to 
thatcity,region,orcountry,andsuchsicknessorinjury is 
related to or due to the reason for the warning. 

EHM28 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
fraudulent, dishonest or criminal act by you, or any person 
actingwithyou,oryour authorizedrepresentative,whether 
acting alone or in collusion with others. 

EHM29Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurredduetoany: 

a) act of war; or 

b) kidnapping; or 

c) act of terrorism caused directly or indirectly by 
nuclear, chemical or biological means; or 

d) riot, strike or civil commotion; or 

e) unlawful visit in any country. 

9G012PL-0121 18 



 

  

          
    

        
         

  

   

   

      

        
  

         
       

       
           

         
       

  

 
     

 
 

 

              
 

           

 

 

        
       

         
 

          
  

  

 

           
  

         
  

EHM30 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
nuclear occurrence, however caused. 

EHM31 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
theparticipationbyyou,a family member or travelling 
companion in: 

a) protests; or 

b) armed forces activities;or 

c) a commercial sexual transaction; or 

d) thecommissionorattemptedcommissionof any 
criminal offence; or 

e) thecontraventionof any statutory law or regulation 
in the area where the loss occurred. 

EHM32 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due 
toair travel other thanasapassenger inacommercial 
aircraftlicensedtocarrypassengersforhire,exceptwhile 
beingtransportedunderthetermsof theEmergency 
Transportation benefit. 

AccidentalDeath&Dismemberment 

ELIGIBILITY 
To be eligible for coverage you must: 

a) beat least15 daysoldandnomore than89 yearsold 
as of the effective date; and 

b) be travelling on a trip to, from, or within Canada. 

Start of Coverage 

Coverage starts on the later of: 

a) thedateandtimethecompletedapplicationis 
accepted by AGA or its representative; or 

b) the date indicated as the effective date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

c) the date you depart from your province or territory 
of residence. 

End of Coverage 

Coverage ends on the earlier of: 

a) the date and time you arrive in your province or 
territory of residence; or 

b) thedate indicatedas the expiry date on the 
confirmation of coverage. 
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DESCRIPTION OF COVERAGE 
Subject to the policy terms and conditions, the insurer 
agrees topay uptoa maximumof thesuminsured indicated 
on your confirmationof coverage, for lossof life, limbor 
sightresultingdirectlyfromaccidental injury,occurring 
during the period of coverage, except while boarding, riding 
in, or alighting from an aircraft. 

Limits on Coverage 
The  total  aggregate  limit  for  all  losses  under  Accidental  
Death  &  Dismemberment  is  $10  million.  

BENEFITS 
Benefitsarepayableaccordingtothefollowingschedule: 

a) 100%of suminsured resulting fromthesame 
accidental injury for loss of: 

i. life; or 

ii. entire sight of both eyes; or 

iii. both hands; or 

iv. both feet; or 

v. one hand and entire sight of one eye; or 

vi. one foot and entire sight of one eye. 

b) 50% of sum insured resulting from the same 
accidental injury for loss of: 

i. entire sight of one eye; or 

ii. one hand; or 

iii. one foot. 

Lossof handorhands,or footor feetmeansseverance 
through or above the wrist joint or ankle joint, respectively. 

Lossof eyeor eyes means total and irrecoverable lossof the 
entire sight. 

Only oneamount is payable (the largest) if you suffer more 
than one of theselosses. 

Exposure and Disappearance 
If you areexposedtotheelementsordisappearasa resultof 
an accident, a loss will be covered if: 

a) asa result of suchexposure, you sufferoneof the 
lossesspecifiedinthescheduleof lossesabove;or 

b) yourbodyhasnotbeenfoundwithin52weeksfrom 
thedateof theaccident. Itwill bepresumed,subject to 
evidence to thecontrary,that you suffered lossof life. 

9G012PL-0121 20 



 

  

 
           
  

        
        

  

       

    

     

   

         
    

      

      

          
         

  

   

   

      

        
  

         
       

            
          
          
        

      

         
  

        
   

    

  
        

     

   

    

   

          
           

       

           
   

EXCLUSIONS 
ADD1 Benefitsarenotpayable for losseswhilesaneor insane 
due to: 

a) your emotionalormentaldisordersresultingfrom 
any cause, including but not limited to anxiety or 
depression; or 

b) your suicide or attempted suicide; or 

c) your intentional self-inflictedinjury. 

ADD2  Benefits  are not  payable  for  losses due to  any:  

a) act of war; or 

b) kidnapping; or 

c) act of terrorism caused directly or indirectly by 
nuclear, chemical or biological means; or 

d) riot, strike or civil commotion; or 

e) unlawful visit in any country. 

ADD3 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
the participation by you, a family member or travelling 
companion in: 

a) protests; or 

b) armed forces activities;or 

c) a commercial sexual transaction; or 

d) thecommissionorattemptedcommissionof any 
criminal offence; or 

e) thecontraventionof any statutory law or regulation 
in the area where the loss occurred. 

ADD4Benefitsarenotpayableforloss,deathorinjury, if at 
the time of the loss, death or injury, evidence supports that 
you were affected by,or the medical condition causing the 
loss was in any way contributed to by: 

a) your abuse of alcohol; or 

b) your use of prohibited drugs or any other 
intoxicant; or 

c) your non-compliance with a prescribed treatment or 
medical therapy; or 

d) your misuse of medication. 

ADD5 Benefits are not payable for losses due to injury 
resultingfromtrainingfor,competingorparticipatingin: 

a) motorized speed contests; or 

b) stunt activities; or 

c) professional sport activities;or 

d) high-risk activities. 
ADD6 Benefitsarenotpayable for losses incurredwhilebeing 
theoccupantofanaircraft,eitheraspassengerorcrew,or 
while boarding or alighting from an aircraft. 

ADD7 Benefits are not payable for losses due to any nuclear 
occurrence, howevercaused. 
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Flight Accident 

ELIGIBILITY 
To be eligible for this coverage you must be: 

a) at least15 daysoldandnomore than89yearsoldas 
of the effective date; and 

b) travelling on a trip to, from, or within Canada. 

Start of Coverage 

Coverage starts on the later of: 

a) thedateandtimethecompletedapplicationis 
accepted by AGA or its representative; or 

b) the date indicated as the effective date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

c) thedateandtimeyou commencetravelasdescribed 
undertheInsuredRiskssectionof thiscoverage. 

End of Coverage 

Coverage ends on the earlier of: 

a) thedate indicatedas the expiry date on the 
confirmation of coverage;or 

b) thedateandtimeyou ceasetravelasdescribedunder 
the Insured Risks section of this coverage. 

DESCRIPTION OF COVERAGE 
Subjecttothepolicytermsandconditions,the insureragrees 
topayuptoamaximumof thesuminsuredindicatedon 
your confirmation of coverage, for loss of life, limb or sight 
directlyresultingfromaccidentalinjuryduetoanInsured 
Riskoccurringworldwideduring the period of coverage. 
Coverageisforallflightsticketedandarrangedpriortothe 
effective date. 
Limits on Coverage 
The  total  aggregate  limit  for  accidental  injury  resulting  
from  a  risk  insured  under  the  Flight  Accident  benefit  is  
$10 million.  

BENEFITS 
Benefitsarepayableaccordingtothefollowingschedule: 

a) 100%of suminsured resulting fromthesame 
accidental injury for loss of: 

i. life; or 

ii. entire sight of both eyes; or 

iii. both hands; or 

iv. both feet; or 

v. one hand and entire sight of one eye; or 

vi. one foot and entire sight of one eye. 
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b) 50% of sum insured resulting from the same 
accidental injury for loss of: 

i. entire sight of one eye; or 

ii. one hand; or 

iii. one foot. 

Lossof handorhands,or footor feetmeansseverance 
through or above the wrist joint or ankle joint, respectively. 

Lossof eyeor eyes means total and irrecoverable lossof the 
entire sight. 

Only oneamount is payable (the largest) if you suffer more 
than one of theselosses. 

Exposure and Disappearance 
If you areexposedtotheelementsordisappearasa resultof 
a flight accident, a loss will be covered if: 

a) asa result of suchexposure, you sufferoneof the 
lossesspecifiedinthescheduleof lossesabove;or 

b) your body has not been found within 52 weeks from 
thedateof theflightaccident.Itwill bepresumed, 
subject toevidencetothecontrary,that you suffered 
loss of life. 

INSURED RISKS 
Benefitsarelimitedtopaymentforlossesoccurringduring 
the period of coverage while you are: 

a) Ridingsolelyasaticketedpassengerin,orboardingor 
alighting from, a certified multi-engine transportation-
type aircraft or passenger aircraft provided by a 
regularly scheduled airline on any regularly scheduled 
trip operated between licensed airports. 

b) Onairportpremises immediatelybeforeboardingor 
immediately after alighting from an aircraft. 

c) While riding as a passenger in an airport limousine or 
bus, or surface vehicle provided, and arranged for,by 
the airline or airport authority, when going to or after 
beingatanairport for thepurposeof boardingan 
aircraft or alighting from an aircraft. 

EXCLUSIONS 
FAC1 Benefitsarenotpayablefor losseswhilesaneor insane 
due to: 

a) your emotionalormentaldisordersresultingfrom 
any cause, including but not limited to anxiety or 
depression; or 

b) your suicide or attempted suicide; or 

c) your intentional self-inflictedinjury. 

FAC2 Benefits arenot payable for losses due toany: 

a) act of war; or 

b) kidnapping; or 
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c) act of terrorism caused directly or indirectly by 
nuclear, chemical or biological means; or 

d) riot, strike or civil commotion; or 

e) unlawful visit in any country. 

FAC3 Benefits are not payable for losses due to the 
participation by you, a family member or travelling 
companion in: 

a) protests; or 

b) armed forces activities;or 

c) a commercial sexual transaction; or 

d) thecommissionorattemptedcommissionof any 
criminal offence; or 

e) the contravention of any statutory law or regulation 
in the area where the loss occurred. 

FAC4Benefitsarenotpayableforloss,deathor injury, if at 
the time of the loss, death or injury, evidence supports that 
you were affected by,or the medical condition causing the 
loss was in any way contributed to by: 

a) your abuse of alcohol; or 

b) your use of prohibited drugs or any other 
intoxicant; or 

c) your non-compliance with a prescribed treatment or 
medical therapy; or 

d) your misuse of medication. 

FAC5 Benefits arenot payable for losses due toany nuclear 
occurrence, howevercaused. 

Trip Cancellation & Interruption 
Basic Plan 

Select Plan  

ELIGIBILITY 
To be eligible for coverage you must: 

a) beat least15 daysoldandnomore than89 yearsold 
as of the effective date; and 

b) bescheduledtotravelonatripto,from,orwithin 
Canada; and 

c) purchasethiscoverageprior to leavingfor thetrip;and 

d) if purchasing thiscoverageat the timeof,orafter the 
initial trip payment, or after cancellation penalties 
areapplicable,be ingoodhealth, andknowof no 
reason to: 

i. seek medical attention; or 

ii. cancel the trip;or 

iii. make any claim. 
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Start of Coverage 

Coverage starts on the later of: 

a) thedateandtimethecompletedapplicationis 
accepted by AGA or its representative; or 

b) the date indicated as the effective date on your 
confirmation of coverage. 

For Multi-trip Plans, Prior to Departure coverage starts on 
the date you make the initial non-refundable payment for 
your trip. 

ForAfterDeparturebenefits, coveragestartsonthedateof 
departure. 

End of Coverage 

Coverage ends on the earlier of: 

a) the date of occurrence of the Insured Risk which 
results in the cancellation of your trip prior to the 
scheduled departure date; or 

b) thedateandtimeyou returntoyourprovince, 
territory or country of permanent residence; or 

c) thedate indicatedas the expiry date on the 
confirmation of coverage;or 

d) for Multi-trip Plans, the date you reach the maximum 
number of days permitted for each trip, as selected 
andpaidforat thetime you appliedforcoverage. 

DESCRIPTION OF COVERAGE 
The insureragreestopayuptothesuminsuredindicated 
on the confirmation of coverage, for losses resulting from 
an InsuredRiskoccurringduring the period of coverage. 
Coverage is provided worldwide for trips to, from, or within 
Canada.Benefitsarelimitedtothenon-refundableamounts 
for travelarrangementspurchasedprior to the effective date 
assessed by the travel supplier as of the date of occurrence 
of the Insured Risk, injury or the diagnosis of a sickness that 
was thecauseof thecancellation, regardlessof thedatethe 
trip is cancelled. 

Limits on Coverage 
Benefitspayableasaresultof thedefaultofatravelsupplier 
are limited to $3,500 per insured person as described in 
InsuredRisks.Thetotal aggregate limit forall lossesresulting 
from the default of one travel supplier is $1 million. The total 
aggregatelimitforalllossesresultingfromalldefaultsofall 
travelsuppliers duringanyonecalendaryearis$3million. 
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BENEFITS For Basic Plan and Select Plan 
a) Trip Cancellation (Prior to Departure) 

i. Benefits are payable for the non-refundable, non-
recoverable portion of pre-paid airfare and/or 
pre-paid travelarrangements. 

ii. Benefits are payable for the single supplement 
charged as the result of a travelling companion or 
accompanyingfamilymemberwhoisunableto 
travel due to an Insured Risk. 

b) Trip Interruption (After Departure) 
i. Benefitsarepayablefor theextracostof economy 

transportation by the most direct route to 
continue with the insured trip if you miss a 
portionof yourtrip duetoyoursicknessor injury, 
orthesickness or injury of atravelling companion 
or accompanying family member. 

ii. Benefits are payable for the non-refundable 
portion of unused, pre-paid, insured travel 
arrangements for the trip (excluding partially used 
airline tickets)purchasedpriortotheeffectivedate, 
and the extracostof economyairfare bythemost 
directroute,toreturntothepointof departure. 

iii. In the event of your death due to a covered 
sickness orinjury,upto$15,000will bepayable 
for costs incurred for the return of your remains 
inastandardtransportationcontainertoyour 
permanent residence inCanada,or upto$4,000 
for the cremation or burial of your remains at the 
placeofdeath,whenyouarenotcoveredunder 
any other insurance plan. 

c) Missed Connection (Prior To or After Departure) 
Intheeventthatadelayof theconnectingcarrieror 
automobile at the departure point causes a missed 
connection, provided the connecting carrier or 
automobilewas scheduled toarrivenot less than two 
hours prior to the scheduledconnection time, due to: 

• weather conditions, volcanic eruptions, 
naturaldisaster,ormechanicalfailureof 
theconnectingcarrier (airline,bus,trainor 
government-operatedferrysystem);or 

• trafficaccidentoremergencypoliceroad 
closure (police report required) causing the 
delayof aprivateor commercial automobile; 

the insurer agrees to pay: 

i. theextracostof economy transportation tothe 
ticketed destination;and 

ii. the unusable pre-paid, insured travel arrangements 
purchased prior to the effective date; and 

iii. an out-of-pocket allowance of up to $200 per 
daytoamaximumof $600forcommercial 
accommodation and meals, essential telephone 
calls and taxifares. 
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ADDITIONAL BENEFITS For Select Plan 
Benefits are payable for the following costs: 

1.  Meals and  Accommodation  
Ifyourtrip isinterruptedordelayedbeyondtheexpiry 
date shown in your confirmation of coverage,as a result 
of your sickness or injury, or the sickness or injury of 
a travelling companion or an accompanying family 
member,additionalcommercialaccommodationand 
meals,essentialtelephonecallsandtaxifareswill be 
reimbursedupto$300perdaytoamaximumof $1,000. 

2.  Delayed  Baggage 
If your luggageorpersonalpossessionsaredelayedor 
lostfor12hoursormore,whileenrouteandbefore 
returning to the original point of departure, costs for 
reasonableandnecessarytoiletriesandclothingwill be 
reimburseduptoamaximumof $200.Purchasesmust 
be made within 36 hours of arrival at your destination 
and prior to receipt of your baggage. 

3.  Tour  Operators  
In the event that your tour is cancelled or rescheduled by 
thetouroperatorforanyreasonotherthandefault,up 
to$1,000will bepayableforthenon-refundablepre-paid 
travel arrangements that are not a part of thecancelled 
or rescheduled tour package. 

4.  Accidental Death &  Dismemberment  
$10,000 sum insured. 

Refer to  page 19 for details of coverage.  
5.  Flight  Accident  

$50,000sum insured. 

Refer to  page 22 for details of coverage.  
6.  Baggage  

$500 sum insured. 

Refer to  page 36 for details of coverage.  

INSURED RISKS 
The Benefits listed aboveare payable if your trip is cancelled 
prior to the scheduled departure date, curtailed prior to the 
scheduledreturndate,ordelayedafterthescheduledreturn 
date as the result of: 

Health 

1. Sickness, injury or death of: 

a) you; or 

b) a family member; or 

c) a travelling companion ortravelling companion’s family 
member; or 

d) a key employee. 
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2. The death of your friend. 

3. The death or hospitalization of your host at the 
destination. 

4. Sickness, injury or deathof aperson orpersons 
withwhomarrangementsweremadefor thecareof 
dependents living in your household. 

Legal 

5. You have been called to jury duty, or been subpoenaed 
asawitness,andthecourtproceeding isscheduledto 
beheardduringtheperiodofthetrip(excludinglaw 
enforcement officers). 

6. Your legal adoption of a child during the period of the 
trip, which necessitates cancellation of the trip. 

External 

7. The schedule change of the airline carrier that is 
providingtransportationforaportionof theinsured 
trip, causing you tomiss aconnectionor resulting in the 
interruption of the insured travel arrangements. 

8. Yourfailuretoobtainavalidtravelvisa(excludingan 
immigration,studentoremploymentvisa)necessaryto 
enter the country of destination of the trip, for reasons 
beyond your control provided you are a Canadian 
residentandeligibletoapply,andthefailuretoobtain 
valid documents is not the result of a late or previously 
denied application. 

9. Default of a Canadian travel supplier ceasing operations 
as a result ofbankruptcy. 

10. A disaster which renders your principal residence, 
in your province, territory or country of permanent 
residence, uninhabitable. 

11. A natural disaster which does not permit you to occupy 
your permanent residence or, if you are self-employed, 
does not permit the operation of your primary business. 

12. A statement made in the Travel Report issued by 
the Canadian Department of Foreign Affairs and 
International Trade after the application date, advising 
orrecommendingthatCanadiansavoidtraveltothe 
bookeddestination for a period that would include your 
scheduled trip. 

13. Your hijacking or quarantine. 

14. Adverseweather,volcanic eruptions,oranaturaldisaster 
which would prevent you from travelling for a period not 
less than 30%of the total duration of the insured trip 
whenyou choosenot tocontinuewiththe trip prior to 
departure from the point of origin. 

15. Cancellationpriortodepartureof abusinessmeeting 
that you are required to attend by your employment or 
a conference arranged by your professionalassociation, 
andthecancellation isbeyond your control,or the 
control of your employer or association. 
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Business meeting means a meeting scheduled before 
theeffectivedatebetweencompanieswithunrelated 
ownership, pertaining directly to your full-time 
employment or professional association, and required 
by your employment. 

16. Rescheduling of an examination at an accredited 
CanadianorAmericanuniversityorcollegeafterthe 
trip wasbookedandduetocircumstancesbeyondyour 
control.A copyof theoriginalofficialexamination 
schedule and the notice of rescheduling must 
accompany any claim submission. The rescheduled 
examination must occur during the period of coverage. 

Work 

17. A job transfer within 30 days of your scheduled 
departure date, by your employer, that requires 
relocationof your principal residence (notapplicable to 
self-employed persons). 

18. Unforeseeable, involuntary termination without just 
cause of your or your travelling companion’s permanent 
employment, provided you or your travelling companion 
wasactivelyemployedbythesameemployer forat least 
oneyear; excludingself-employmentor contractwork. 

Other 

19. You or your travelling companion being called to service 
inthecaseof reservists,activemilitary,police,essential 
medical and fire personnel. 

SPECIFIC CONDITIONS 
1. Upontheoccurrenceof anInsuredRiskthatresultsin 

cancellation, curtailment or delay of your trip, the travel 
supplier oragentmustbenotifiedonthesamedayor 
nextbusinessdaywhenthecauseof cancellation, injury 
or diagnosis of sicknessoccurs. 

2. Benefits are limited to the non-refundable amounts 
assessedbythetravelsupplierasof thedateofoccurrence 
of the InsuredRisk, injury ordiagnosisof asickness. 

3. When family members are travelling together, the total 
aggregate limit is 12 insured persons, regardless of the 
number of policies issued. 

4. When travelling companions aretravelling together, the 
total aggregate limit is 5 insured persons, regardless of 
the number of policiesissued. 

5. No benefits are payable when your return to the point 
of origin is more than 10 days after the expiry date 
specifiedin theconfirmationof coverage,unlessyou or 
atravellingcompanion sufferingthesickness orinjury 
wasconfined ina hospital, or wascertifiedas medically 
unfit to travel by the attending physician at the location 
treatment was provided. 
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6. Reimbursementof anyeligibleadditionalcostsare 
limited to the lesser of: 

a) the change-fee; or 

b) a one-way economy class airfare; or 

c) areturneconomyclassairfare; 

all by the most direct route. 

7. All claimsduetosicknessor injury mustbesupported 
by documentation from the attending physician at the 
locationwhere sickness or injury leadingtocancellation, 
interruption or delayoccurred. 

8. General Provisions of this policy apply. Refer to 
page 44. 

EXCLUSIONS 
CANX1 Pre-existing Conditions Exclusion 
If the Trip Cancellation sum insured purchased is $15,000 
or less: Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due 
to any pre-existing medical condition of you, your friend, 
a family member, a travelling companion or travelling 
companion’s family member, or a key employee, that was 
not stable withinthe90daysimmediatelyprecedingthe 
application date. 
If the Trip Cancellation sum insured purchased is more 
than $15,000: Benefits are not payable for costs incurred 
due to any pre-existing medical condition of you, your 
friend, a family member, a travelling companion or travelling 
companion’s family member, ora key employee, that was 
notstable withinthe180daysimmediatelyprecedingthe 
application date. 

CANX2 Benefits arenot payable for losses while saneor 
insane due to: 

a) emotionalormentaldisordersresultingfrom 
any cause, including but not limited to anxiety or 
depression; or 

b) suicide, attempted suicide; or 

c) intentionally self-inflicted injury. 

This applies to you, a family member, a travelling companion, 
your friendor travelling companion’s family member, akey 
employee or a friend. 

CANX3Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurredduetoany: 

a) act of war; or 

b) kidnapping; or 

c) actof terrorism includingthosecauseddirectlyor 
indirectly by nuclear, chemical or biological means; or 

d) riot, strike or civil commotion; or 

e) unlawful visit in any country. 
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CANX4 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
theparticipationbyyou,a family memberortravelling 
companion in: 

a) protests; or 

b) armed forces activities;or 

c) a commercial sexual transaction; or 

d) thecommissionorattemptedcommissionof any 
criminal offence; or 

e) the contravention of any statutory law or regulation 
in the area where the loss occurred. 

CANX5 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to loss, 
death or injury, if at the time of the loss,death or injury, 
evidence supports that you were affected by,or the medical 
condition causing the loss was in any way contributed to by: 

a) use or abuse of alcohol; or 

b) useof prohibiteddrugsoranyother intoxicant;or 

c) non-compliancewithaprescribed treatment or 
medical therapy; or 

d) misuse of medication. 

This applies to you, a family member, a travelling companion 
ortravellingcompanion’s familymember,akey employee or 
a friend. 

CANX6 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
sickness, injury or medical condition for which a diagnosis 
need not have been made, where the trip is undertaken for 
the purpose of securing medical treatment or advice. 

CANX7 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
medical consultation that is non-emergency or any procedure 
ortreatment that iselectiveortheconsequenceof aprior 
elective procedure. 

CANX8 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
travellingagainsttheadviceof aphysician oranyloss 
resulting from a sickness or medical condition that was 
diagnosed by a physician as terminal prior to the effective 
date of this policy. 

CANX9 Benefits arenot payable for costs incurred due to injury 
resultingfromtrainingfor,competingorparticipatingin: 

a) motorized speed contests; or 

b) stunt activities; or 

c) professional sport activities;or 

d) high-risk activities. 

CANX10  Benefits are  not payable for  costs incurred due  to:  

a) routine pre-natal or post-natal care; or 

b) elective treatment; or 

c) pregnancy,childbirthorcomplicationsthereof after 
the 31st week of pregnancy;or 

d) high-risk pregnancy; or 
e) a child born during a trip. 
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CANX11Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurredduetoa 
tripundertakenforthepurposeof visitingorattendingto 
anailingpersonwhosemedicalconditionorensuingdeathis 
thecauseofcancellationorcurtailmentof theinsuredtrip 
or delays your returnhome. 

CANX12 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due 
tolossforanyeventpriortodeparture,whichmight 
reasonably have been expected to necessitate your immediate 
return or delay your return. 

CANX13 Benefitsarenotpayable forcosts incurreddueto 
loss for any event which, on the application date, could 
reasonably have been expected to prevent you from travelling 
as booked. 

CANX14 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
losses recovered or which are recoverable from any other 
source, includingtrusteesoranygovernmentor industry 
compensation fund. 

CANX15 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to loss 
arisingasaconsequenceof thebankruptcy or insolvencyof 
a retail travelagent, agency or broker,whether ornot you are 
otherwise entitled to the benefit of this insurance. 

CANX16 Benefitsarenotpayableforcosts incurreddueto 
lossesarisingasa resultof a default of the travel supplier if,at 
thetimeof bookingand/orapplication, the travel supplier is 
bankrupt,insolvent,inreceivership,orhassoughtprotection 
fromcreditorsunderany bankruptcyor related legislation. 

CANX17 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
losses arising as a result of default of an American travel 
supplier if theservicestobeprovidedbytheAmerican 
travel supplier are not part of a package tour. 

CANX18 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
lossesarisingfromdefaultof atravelsupplierfortravel 
services you purchased directly from the travel supplier. 
CANX19  Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to  
any amounts assessed by the travel supplier that are non- 
refundable after the date of  the occurrence of  an Insured  
Risk, injury or diagnosis of a sickness that was the cause of 
the  cancellation,  regardless  of  the  date  the  trip  was  cancelled.  

CANX20 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
any nuclear occurrence, however caused. 

Trip Interruption 

ELIGIBILITY 
To be eligible for coverage you must be: 

a) at least15 daysoldandnomore than89yearsoldas 
of the effective date; and 

b) scheduledtotravelonatripto,from,orwithin 
Canada. 

This insurance can be purchased only on round-trip tickets. 
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Start of Coverage 

Coverage starts on the later of: 

a) thedateandtimethecompletedapplicationis 
accepted by AGA or its representative; or 

b) the date indicated as the effective date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

c) the date you depart from your province or territory 
of residence. 

End of Coverage 

Coverage ends on the earlier of: 

a) the date and time you return to your province or 
territory of permanent residence; or 

b) thedate indicatedas the expiry date on the 
confirmation of coverage;or 

c) the date a trip is interrupted as a result of an 
Insured Risk. 

DESCRIPTION OF COVERAGE 
Subject to the policy terms and conditions, the insurer 
agrees topay uptoa maximumof thesuminsured indicated 
onyourconfirmationof coverage,for lossresultingfrom 
an Insured Risk occurring during the period of coverage and 
whichnecessitatesyour immediatereturnduringtheperiod 
of coverage. 

BENEFITS 
Trip Interruption benefits are payable for the actual extra 
cost of one-way economy transportationbythemostdirect 
route to the point of departure from Canada. 

Where Trip Interruption coverage has been purchased by 
avisitortoCanada,thisbenefitwill returnyoueitherto 
Canada or to your countryof origin. 

INSURED RISKS 
The benefits indicated above are payable if your trip is 
interruptedpriortothescheduledreturndateastheresultof: 

1. Your sickness, injury or death. 

2. Thesickness, injury ordeathof yourfamily member,ora 
travelling companion, or a travelling companion’s family 
member, or akey employee. 

3. Adisasterwhichrendersyour principal residence, in 
your country of  permanent residence,uninhabitable. 

4. Sickness, injury or death of a person or persons with 
whomarrangementswere made for thecareof your 
dependents. 
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SPECIFIC CONDITIONS 
1. Your return to the point of origin must be no later 

than 10 days following the expiry date specified in the 
confirmationof coverage,unlessyou ora travelling 
companion sufferingthe sickness or injury was confined 
in a hospital, or was certified as medically unfit to travel 
by the attending physician at the location treatment was 
provided. 

2. Reimbursementof anyeligible additionalextracostsare 
limited to the lesser of: 

a) the change-fee; or 

b) a one-way economy class airfare; or 

c) areturneconomyclassairfare; 

all by the most direct route. 

3. All claims due to sickness or injury must be supported 
by documentation from the attending physician at the 
location where the sickness or injury occurred. 

EXCLUSIONS 
TRIP1 Pre-existing Conditions Exclusion 
Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
pre-existing medical condition of you, a family member, 
a travelling companion or travelling companion’s family 
member, or a key employee, that was not stable within the 
90days immediatelypreceding the later of thedate you 
madethe initial non-refundablepayment for your trip or the 
date of any change to the sum insured. 

TRIP2 Benefits arenot payable forcosts or losseswhile sane 
or insane dueto: 

a) emotionalormentaldisordersresultingfrom 
any cause, including but not limited to anxiety or 
depression; or 

b) suicide, attempted suicide; or 

c) intentional self-inflicted injury. 

TRIP3Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurredduetoany: 

a) act of war; or 

b) kidnapping; or 

c) actof terrorism includingthosecauseddirectlyor 
indirectly by nuclear, chemical or biological means; or 

d) riot, strike or civil commotion; or 

e) unlawful visit in any country. 

TRIP4 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
theparticipationbyyou,afamilymemberortravelling 
companion in: 

a) protests; or 

b) armed forces activities;or 

c) a commercial sexual transaction; or 
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d) thecommissionorattemptedcommissionof any 
criminal offence; or 

e) thecontraventionof any statutory law or regulation 
in the area where the loss occurred. 

TRIP5 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to loss, 
death or injury, if at the time of the loss,death or injury, 
evidence supports that you were affected by,or the medical 
condition causing the loss was in any way contributed to by: 

a) use or abuse ofalcohol; 

b) useof prohibiteddrugsoranyother intoxicant;or 

c) non-compliancewitha prescribed treatment or 
medical therapy; or 

d) misuse of medication. 

TRIP6 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
sickness, injury or medical condition for which a diagnosis 
neednothavebeen made,where the trip is undertaken for 
thepurpose of securing medical treatment oradvice. 

TRIP7 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
medical consultation or treatment that isnon-emergency, 
elective or theconsequenceof a prior elective procedure. 

TRIP8Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurreddueto 
travellingagainsttheadviceof aphysician oranyloss 
resulting from a sickness or medical condition that was 
diagnosed by a physician as terminal prior to the effective 
date of this policy. 

TRIP9 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to injury 
resultingfromtrainingfor,competingorparticipatingin: 

a) motorized speed contests; or 

b) stunt activities; 

c) professional sport activities;or 

d) high-risk activities. 

TRIP10 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to:  

a) routine pre-natal or post-natal care; or 

b) elective treatment; or 

c) pregnancy,childbirthorcomplicationsthereof after 
the 31st week of pregnancy;or 

d) high-risk pregnancy; or 

e) a child born during a trip. 

TRIP11Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurredduetoa 
trip undertaken for the purpose of visiting or attending to 
anailingpersonwhosemedicalconditionorensuingdeath 
is the cause of curtailment of the insured trip. 

TRIP12Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurreddueto 
any event that occurred prior to departure, for which it is 
reasonable to expect that you would have to return early 
from your trip. 

TRIP13 Any nuclear occurrence, however caused. 
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Baggage 

ELIGIBILITY 
To be eligible for coverage you must: 

a) betravellingonatripto,from,orwithinCanada;and 

b) purchasecoveragefortheentiredurationof thetrip. 

Start of Coverage 

Coverage starts on the later of: 

a) thedateandtimethecompletedapplicationis 
accepted by AGA or its representative; or 

b) the date indicated as the effective date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

c) the date you depart from your province, territory or 
country of residence. 

End of Coverage 

Coverage ends on the earlier of: 

a) the date and time you return to your province, 
territory or country of residence; or 

b) thedate indicatedas the expiry date on the 
confirmation of coverage. 

DESCRIPTION OF COVERAGE 
1. The insurer agrees to pay up to a maximum of the sum 

insuredas indicatedon your confirmationof coverage 
for lossordamagetoownedorborrowedbaggageand 
personal effects normally carried by you. 

Limits on Coverage 
2. Theamountof lossordamagesustained ineachevent 

shall be determined separately, and any benefits payable 
are inexcessof anyamountsavailableunderanyother 
insurance or source. 

3. Coverageissubject toa$50 deductible foreachinsured 
event causing loss. 

4. The insurer’s liability shall be limited to$300 per single 
article,matchedpairor setorgroupof related articles. 

5. The insurer will pay the lesser of the following: 

a) the actual cash value of the property, with proper 
deduction for depreciation, at the time of loss or 
damage; or 

b) the amount for which the property could be repaired 
to its condition prior to the damage; or 

c) the amount for which the property could be replaced 
with property of like kind and quality. 
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BENEFITS 
1. Personal Effects 

The insurer agrees to reimburse for items for the 
personal use, adornment or amusement of you orany 
of your family members whoaretravellingwithyou. 

2. Personal Currency 
The insurer agrees to reimburse up to $100 for loss 
of personal currency when caused directly by theft or 
robbery and supported by a police report. 

3. Wheelchair 
The insurer agrees to reimburse up to $100 for repairs 
or rental replacement of your wheelchair (or standard 
special features) if the wheelchair is rendered inoperable 
due to damage resulting during normal usage. 

4. Injury of Accompanying Cat or Dog 
The insurer agrees to reimburse up to $200 for 
emergencycareduetounexpected injury of an 
accompanying cat or dog. 

5. Travel Documents 
The insurer agrees toreimburseupto$100for the 
replacement cost of any of the following documents: 
passport,driver’s license,birthcertificateor travelvisa 
when the loss is caused directly by theft or robbery and 
supported by a police report. 

EXCLUSIONS 
BAG1Benefitsarenotpayableforcostsincurredduetoany: 

a) act of war; or 

b) kidnapping; or 

c) actof terrorism includingthosecauseddirectlyor 
indirectly by nuclear, chemical or biological means; or 

d) riot, strike or civil commotion; or 

e) unlawful visit in any country. 

BAG2 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
the participation by you, a family member or travelling 
companion in: 

a) protests; or 

b) armed forces activities;or 

c) a commercial sexual transaction; or 

d) thecommissionorattemptedcommissionof any 
criminal offence; or 

e) thecontraventionof any statutory law or regulation 
in the area where the loss occurred. 

BAG3 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to 
normal wear and tear,deterioration, moths or vermin. 
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BAG4 Benefits are not payable for loss of or damage to: 

a) contact lenses; or 

b) prescription eye glasses;or 

c) artificial teeth and limbs; or 

d) hearing aids; or 

e) formsof moneyandcurrency (exceptasprovided 
under Personal Currency);or 

f) securities; or 

g) tickets; or 

h) credit cards; or 

i) statuary; or 

j) paintings; or 

k) fragile or brittle objects; or 

l) objects of art or antiques; or 

m) animals(exceptasspecificallyprovidedforcatordog). 

BAG5 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to theft 
fromanunattendedvehicleunless itwassecurely lockedand 
there was visible evidence of forced entry. 

BAG6 Benefits are not payable for costs incurred due to any 
nuclear occurrence, however caused. 

Definitions 
Accident(al) means a sudden, unexpected, unforeseeable, 
unavoidable external event and excludes disease or infections. 

Act of terrorism meansanact, includingbut not limitedto 
theuseof forceorviolenceand/orthethreatthereof or 
commissionorthreatofadangerousact,of anyperson 
orgroup(s)orgovernment(s),committedforpolitical, 
religious, ideological, social, economic or similar purposes 
including the intention to intimidate, coerce or overthrow 
agovernment (whether de factoor de jure)or to influence, 
affectorprotestagainstanygovernmentand/ortoput 
the civilian population, or any section of the civilian 
population, in fear. 

Act of war means any loss or damage arising directly or 
indirectlyfrom,occasionedby,happeningthroughorin 
theconsequenceof:war; invasion;actsof foreignenemies; 
hostilities or warlike operations (whether war is declared 
ornot)byanygovernmentorsovereign,usingmilitary 
personnel or other agents; civil war; rebellion; revolution; 
insurrection;civil commotionassumingtheproportions of 
oramountingtoanuprising;militaryorusurpedpower. 

Activities of daily living means any of the following: 

a) eating; 

b) bathing; 

c) using the toilet; 
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d) changingpositions(includinggettinginandoutof a 
bed or chair); 

e) dressing. 

Aggregate limit meansthetotalnumberor themaximum 
valueof insured losses resulting fromanyone accident or 
event causing loss. 

Application date (applicable to Trip Cancellation & 
Interruption and All-inclusive Package Plans only) means 
the date you apply and pay for this insurance in conjunction 
with the initial non-refundablecostsassociatedwith booking 
your trip. 
Auto-immunedisorder includesacquiredimmunedeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) or human immunodeficiency virus(HIV), 
Grave’s disease, Lou Gehrig’s disease, multiple sclerosis, 
myastheniagravis,sarcoidosisany location, scleroderma, 
systematic lupuserythematosis. 

Canadian resident means a person legally authorized to reside 
inCanadaandwhomaintainsapermanentresidencein 
Canada to which they will return after their trip. 

Commercial accommodation means an establishmentproviding 
short-termaccommodationforpayingguests,licensed 
underthe lawof its jurisdiction,whichprovidesproof of 
commercial transaction. 

Commercial rental agency means a car rental agency or 
company licensedunder the lawof the jurisdiction(s)where 
it conducts business. 

Country of origin means the country in which youmaintained  
a  permanent  residence  prior  to  entry  into  Canada.  

Deductible means the dollar amount for which you are 
responsiblebeforeanyremainingeligibleexpensesare 
reimbursed under this insurance. Your deductible is 
indicatedonyour confirmationof coverageandappliesto 
each claim. 

Default meansacompletecessationof operationsasaresult 
of a bankruptcy of a contracted travel supplier. 
Dependent children means your unmarried children who are: 

a) born before the trip; and 

b) financially dependent on you; and 

c) at least15daysoldandnomore than21yearsold. 

Effective date means the later of: 

a) thedateandtimethecompletedapplication is 
accepted by AGA or its representative; or 

b) the date indicated as the effective date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

c) for Multi-trip Plans, the date you exit your province 
or territory of residence for each trip. 

If you purchase a Multi-trip Plan after you have exited your 
provinceor territoryof residence,effectivedatemeansthe 
date indicatedas theeffectivedateon your confirmationof 
coverage. 
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For TripCancellation & Interruption Prior to Departure 
benefits, effective date means the date you make the initial 
non-refundable payment for your trip. 

If you purchaseyour policyafter you haveexitedyour 
province or territory of residence, any sickness that 
manifestsitself duringthefirst48hoursaftertheeffective 
date is not coveredeven if relatedexpensesare incurred 
after the 48-hour waiting period. 

Emergency meansasudden,unforeseensickness or injury 
occurring during the period of coverage, which requires 
immediateinterventionbyaphysician orlegallylicensed 
dentistandcannot reasonablybedelayed.Anemergency is 
deemedtonolongerexistwhenmedicalevidenceindicates 
that you are able to continue your trip or return to your place 
of ordinary residence inCanada. 

Expiry date means the earlier of: 

a) the date indicated as the expiry date on your 
confirmation of coverage; or 

b) the date and time you return to your province or 
territoryof residence (other thanasdescribedunder 
the Trip-Break benefit for Single-trip Plans); or 

c) for Multi-trip Plans when travelling outside Canada, 
thedateyou reachthemaximumnumberof days 
permittedfor each trip, asselectedandpaidforat the 
time you applied for coverage. 

Family member means your spouse, parent, brother, sister,  
legal guardian, step-parent,  step-child, step-brother,  step- 
sister,  aunt,  uncle,  niece,  nephew, grandparent, grandchild, 
in-law,  ward,  natural  or  adopted  child.  

Heart condition includes angina or chest pain, arrhythmia, 
arteriosclerosis, atrial fibrillation, congenital heart defect, 
congestive heart failure, cardiomyopathy, carotid artery 
occlusion,heartattack(myocardialinfarction),heart 
murmur, irregular heart rate or beat, any other condition 
relating to the heart or cardiovascular system. 

Heart surgery includes ablation, angioplasty, heart bypass 
operation, implanted defibrillator, implanted pacemaker, 
valve replacement (repair), valvuloplasty. 

High-risk activity(ies) includes skiing or snowboarding out 
of bounds,ski jumping,skydiving,sky-surfing,scuba 
diving(exceptif certifiedbyinternationallyrecognizedand 
acceptedprogramsuchasNAUIorPADI,or if divingdepth 
doesnotexceed30meters),whitewaterrafting(except 
grades1 to4), street luge,skeleton activity, mountaineering, 
or participation in any rodeo activity. 

High-risk pregnancy means a pregnancy involving amedical 
conditionthatputsthemother,thedevelopingfetusor 
both at a higher than normal risk of developing medical 
complicationsduringorafterthepregnancyandbirth. 
These medical conditions include pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, 
hypertension, Rh incompatibility, gestational diabetes, or 
placenta previa. 
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Hospital means a facility incorporated or licensed as a 
hospitalbythejurisdictionwheresuchservicesareprovided 
and which has accommodation for resident in-patients, a 
laboratory,aregisteredgraduatenurseandphysicianalways 
on duty and an operating room where surgical operations 
areperformedbyaphysician. Innoeventshallthisinclude 
aconvalescent or nursing home,home for theaged,health 
spa,or an institution for thecareof drug addicts, alcoholics 
or persons suffering from mental or emotional disorders. 

Injurymeansbodilyharm,whichisdirectlycausedbyor 
resultingfromanaccident,beingasuddenandunforeseen 
event,excludingbodilyharmthatresults fromdeliberate 
orvoluntaryaction,andindependentof sickness andall 
other causes. 

Insured person means an eligible person named on the 
application, who has beenacceptedbyAGAor its 
authorizedrepresentative,andhaspaidtherequired 
premium for a specific plan of insurance. 

Insurer meansCUMISGeneral InsuranceCompany,a 
member of The Co-operators group of companies. 

Key employee means your business partner or employee 
whosecontinuedpresenceiscriticaltotheongoingaffairsof 
the business during your absence. 

Lung/respiratory condition includes asbestosis, bronchial 
asthma, bronchiectasis, chronic asthma, chronic bronchitis, 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), emphysema, 
pulmonary embolism, pulmonary fibrosis, sleep apnea (using 
a CPAP machine), tuberculosis. 

Major organ means heart, kidney, liver, or lung. 

Medical consultation means any medical services obtained 
from a licensed medical practitioner for a sickness, injury or 
medical condition, including but not limited to any or all of: 
history taking,medicalexamination, investigativetesting, 
adviceor treatment,andduringwhichadiagnosisof the 
condition need not have been definitively made. This does 
notincluderegularmedicalcheck-upswherenomedical 
signs or symptoms existedbetweencheck-ups orwere found 
during the check-up. 

Minor ailment means a sickness or injury which ended more 
than30dayspriortotheeffective dateandwhichdidnot 
require: 

a) treatment foraperiodlonger than15consecutive 
days; or 

b) more than one follow-up visit to a physician; or 

c) hospitalization,surgery,orreferral toaspecialist. 

Mountaineering meanstheascentordescentof amountain 
requiring the use of specified equipment including 
crampons, pick axes, anchors, bolts, carabiners and lead-rope 
or top rope anchoring equipment. 
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Nuclear, chemical or biological means the use of any nuclear 
weapon ordeviceor theemission, discharge,dispersal, 
releaseorescapeof anysolid, liquidorgaseouschemical 
agent and/or biological agent, including the resultant 
contamination where: 

• Nuclear means any occurrence causing bodily injury, 
sickness, disease,ordeath,orlossof ordamageto 
property,orforlossofuseofproperty,arisingoutof 
or resulting fromtheradioactive, toxic, explosive,or 
other hazardous properties of source, special nuclear, 
or by-product material. 

• Chemical agent means any compound which, when 
suitably disseminated, produces incapacitating, 
damaging or lethal effects on people, animals, plants 
or material property. 

• Biological agent means any pathogenic (disease-
producing) micro-organism(s) and/or biologically 
produced toxin(s) (including genetically modified 
organismsandchemicallysynthesizedtoxins)which 
cause illness and/or death in humans, animals or plants. 

Period of coverage meanstheperiodfromthe effective date 
to the expiry date as indicated in this policy and for which 
premium has beenpaid. 

Physicianmeansapersonotherthanyou,whois legally 
qualified and licensed to practice medicine or perform 
surgeryinthelocationwheretheservicesareperformed, 
and is not related to you by blood or marriage. 

Pre-existing medical condition means a sickness, injury or 
medical condition, whether ornotdiagnosedbya physician: 

a) for which you exhibited signs or symptoms; or 

b) for which you required or received medical 
consultation; and 

c) which existed prior to the effective date of your 
coverage. 

Professional means you are considered professional by 
the governing body of the sport and are paid for your 
participation whether you win or lose. 

Reasonableand customary meanstheservicescustomarily 
provided or the costs customarily incurred for covered 
losses,which arenot in excess of thestandard practice 
orpaidfeeinthegeographicalareawheretheservicesare 
providedorcostsare incurred forcomparable treatment, 
services or supplies for a similar sickness or injury. 

Sickness means any illness or disease. 

Signs or symptoms means any evidence of disease 
experienced by you or recognized throughobservation. 

Spousemeansapersonwhoislegallymarriedtoyou,or 
a person who has been living with you in a common-law 
relationshipforaperiodofatleast12consecutivemonths. 
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Stable describes any medical condition or related condition, 
including any heart condition or lung/respiratory condition, 
for which: 

a) there has been no new treatment; and 
b) therehasbeennochange in treatment orchange in 

treatment frequency or type; and 
c) there have been no signs or symptoms or new 

diagnosis; and 
d) there have been no test results showing deterioration; 

and 

e) there has been no hospitalization; and 

f) there has been no referral to a specialist (made or 
recommended)andyouarenotawaitingtheresults 
of further investigationsperformedbyanymedical 
professional. 

The following are considered stable: 

a) Routine (not prescribed by a physician) adjustment of 
insulin to control diabetes provided the insulin was 
not first prescribed during the time periodspecified 
inthePre-ExistingConditionsExclusionshownon 
your confirmation of coverage. 

b) Changefromabrandnamemedication toageneric 
medication provided the medication was not first 
prescribed during the time period specified in the 
Pre-ExistingConditionsExclusionshownonyour 
confirmationof coverageandthereisnoincreaseor 
decrease in dosage. 

c) The routine adjustment of Coumadin or Warfarin 
providedtheCoumadinorWarfarinwasnotfirst 
prescribedduring the timeperiod specified in the 
Pre-Existing Conditions Exclusion shown on your 
confirmation of coverage. 

d) A minor ailment. 
Terminal  applies  to  a  medical  condition  for  which  a  physician  
gave a prognosis of eventual death or for which palliative  
care  was  received  prior  to  the  effective  date.  
Travel supplier means a tour operator, travel wholesaler,  
airline,  cruise  line,  provider  of  ground  transportation  
or  provider  of  commercial  accommodation  to  you  that 
is  contracted  to  provide  travel  services  to  you  and  that 
is  licensed,  registered  or  otherwise  legally  authorized  to 
operate  and  provide  travel  services.  

Travelling companion means a person who has prepaid shared 
accommodation or transportation with you. (Maximum of 
5 persons includingyou.) 
Treatment means a medical, therapeutic or diagnostic 
procedure prescribed, performed or recommended by 
aphysician including,butnotlimitedto,prescribed 
medication, investigative testing or surgery. 

Trip meansaperiodduringwhich you aretravellingoutside 
of your provinceorterritoryof residenceandforwhich 
coverage is ineffect. 
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Vehicle means a private passenger automobile, station wagon, 
pickup truck orminivan that isused exclusively for the 
transportationof passengers;and iseitherownedor rented 
by you. 

For the Return of Vehicle benefit under Emergency Hospital 
& MedicalInsurance,vehiclealsomeansamotorhomeora 
camperunit that iseitherownedorrentedbyyou where: 

a) motorhome means a self-propelled vehicle containing 
livingquarters that are an integral part of thevehicle 
and are not removable; and 

b) camper unit means a specifically constructed unit 
for living purposes mounted on and removable from 
a vehicle. 

We,us andour meansCUMISGeneral InsuranceCompany, 
a member of The Co-operators group of companies and/ 
orAZGA ServiceCanadaInc.o/aAllianzGlobalAssistance 
(AGA). 

You or Your means the insured person. 

General Provisions 
Assignment 
Any benefits payable or which may becomepayable under 
this policy cannot be assigned by you, and the insurer is not 
responsibleforandwill notbeboundbyanyassignment 
entered into byyou. 

Benefit Payments 
Unlessotherwisestated,allprovisionsinthispolicyapply 
to each insured person during one period of coverage. Benefits 
areonlypayableunderonepolicy foreach insured person 
during the period of coverage. If more than one AGA 
administeredpolicy is ineffectat thesametime,benefits will 
onlybepaidunderoneinsurancepolicy,theonewiththe 
greatestsuminsured.Benefitsareonlypayablefortheplans 
andthespecificsuminsuredselected,paidforandaccepted 
by AGA at the time of application, and indicated on your 
confirmation of coverage. 

Anybenefitspayabledonot includeinterestcharges. 

Benefits payable as a result of  your  death will be payable to  
your  named beneficiary or to your  Estate.  

Claim Submission 
You or the claimant, if other than you, shall be responsible 
for providing AGA with the following: 

1. receipts from commercial organizations for all medical 
costsincurredanditemizedaccountsofallmedical 
services which have been provided; and 

2. any payment made by any other insurance plan or 
contract, including a government hospital/medical plan; 
and 

3. substantiating medical documentation, at therequest 
of AGA. 
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Failure to provide substantiating documents shall invalidate 
all claims under this insurance. 

Contract 
The application, completed medical questionnaire, 
confirmation of coverage, this policy, any document 
attached to this policy when issued, and any amendment to 
thepolicyagreedupon inwritingafter it is issued,constitute 
the entire contract. Each policy or term of coverage is 
considered a separate contract. 
AGA reserves the right to decline any application or any 
request for extensions of coverage. 

Noconditionof thispolicyshallbedeemedtohavebeen 
waived, either in whole or in part, unless the waiver is clearly 
expressed in writing and signed by AGA. 

Coordination of Benefits 
Amounts payable under this plan are in excess of any 
amounts available or collectible under any existing coverage 
concurrently in force held by or available to you. 

Other coverage includes but is not limited to: 

• homeowners insurance; 

• tenants insurance; 

• multi-risk insurance; 

• any credit card, third-party liability, group or 
individualbasicorextendedhealthinsurance; 

• any private or legislative plan of motor vehicle 
insurance providing hospital, medical or therapeutic 
coverage. 

Reimbursement will not be made for any costs, services 
or supplies that are payable to you under amotorvehicle 
insurancepolicyorlegislativeplanpursuanttotheno-fault 
benefits schedule under any Insurance Act, or for which you 
receive benefits from any other party pursuant toany policy 
orlegislativeplanof motorvehicleinsurance,untilsuch 
benefits are exhausted. 

You may not claim or receive in total more than 100% of  the 
loss  caused  by  the  insured  event.  

If you are retired with an extended health plan provided by 
a former employer, with a lifetime limit of up to $100,000, 
AGA will not coordinate benefits with that provider, except 
in the event ofyour death. 

Currency 
All amountsstatedinthepolicyincludingpremiumarein 
Canadian dollars. At the option of AGA, benefits may be 
paid in the currency of the country where the loss occurred. 

Extending Your Trip 
If you decidetoapplyforadditionalcoveragebeforeyou 
have left your province or territory of residence, contact the 
agent where coverage was originally purchased. 
If you decide to apply for additional coverageafter you have 
leftyourprovinceorterritoryofresidence,youmayapply 
for a new term of coverage if you: 
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a) purchaseadditionalcoveragepriortotheexpiry date 
of your policy; and 

b) are in good health; and 
c) havenoreasontoseek medical consultation during 

the new termof coverage. 
If you have incurred a claim, we will review your file before 
deciding on granting an extension. 
Each policy or term of  coverage is considered a separate 
contract.  

AGA reserves the right to decline any request for new terms 
of coverage. 

General Terms 
Policy terms andconditions are subject tochange with each 
new policy purchased, without prior notice, to reflect actual 
experience in the marketplace. 

Governing Law 
This policy will be governed by the laws of the Canadian 
province or territory in which you normally reside. 

Language 
The parties request that the policy and all related 
documentationbedrawninEnglish.Lespartiesdemandent 
que la présente police ainsi que toute documentation 
pertinente soient rédigées en anglais. 

Limit on Liability 
It is a condition precedent to liability under this policy 
that at the time of application and on the effective date, 
youareingoodhealthandknowof noreasontoseek 
medical attention. 
Limitation of Action 
Every action or proceeding against the insurer for the 
recoveryof insurancemoneypayableunderthispolicyis 
absolutelybarredunlesscommencedwithinthetimesetout 
inthe InsuranceActoranyotherapplicable legislation. 

Misrepresentation or Nondisclosure 
Your failure todiscloseor misrepresentationof any material 
fact, or fraud, either at the time of application or at the time 
of claim, shall render the entire contract null and void at the 
optionoftheinsurer,andanyclaimsubmittedthereunder 
shall not bepayable. 

Where there is an error as to your age,provided that your age 
iswithinthe insurable limitsof thispolicy,thepremiums 
will be adjusted according to your correct age. 

Premiums 
Thetotalpremiumamountisdueandpayableatthetime 
of application. The premium is calculated using the most 
current rates for your ageon the effective date of this policy 
as indicated on your confirmation of coverage. 
A familyrateisavailableforEmergencyHospital&Medical 
Single-trip and Multi-trip Plans. Family includes the 
applicant,age59andunder,nomorethanoneadditional 
adult family member age 59 and under, and dependent 
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children. The premium for family coverage is calculated at 
two and a half (2.5) times the premium for the eldest adult 
age 59 andunder. 

Rights of Examination 
The claimant shall provide AGA with the opportunity to 
examineyou whenandsooftenasitreasonablyrequires 
while a claim is pending. In the case of your death, AGA 
mayrequireanautopsy,subject toany lawsof theapplicable 
jurisdiction relating to autopsies. 

Right to be Reimbursed (Subrogation) 
As a condition to receiving benefits under the policy, you 
agree to: 

a) reimburse us for all emergency medical and hospital 
costspaidunderthepolicy fromanyamountsyou 
receive from a third party responsible for your injury 
or sickness whether such amounts are paid under a 
judgment or settlement agreement; 

b) whenever reasonable, initiate a legal action against the 
third party to recover your damages, which include 
emergency medical and hospital costs paid under the 
policy; 

c) includeall emergency medicaland hospital costspaid 
underthepolicyinanysettlementagreementyou 
reach with the third party; 

d) actreasonablytopreserveour righttobereimbursed 
for any emergency medical or hospital costs paid 
under the policy; 

e) keep us informed of the status of any legal action 
against the third party; and 

f) adviseyour counselof our right toreimbursement 
under the policy. 

Yourobligationsunderthissectionof thepolicyinnoway 
restricts our right to bring a subrogated claim in your name 
againstthethirdpartyandyouagreetocooperatewithus 
fully should we choose toexercise our rightof subrogation. 

Time 
Expiry time of coverage is the time within the time zone 
whereyouwereresidingwhentheapplicationwasmade. 

Premium Refunds 
A full refund will be provided for policies which are 
returnedwithin10daysof purchase,provided you havenot 
departed on your trip and a claim has not been incurred, as 
described in the section titledRightToExaminePolicy. 

EmergencyHospital&MedicalMulti-tripPlansarenot 
refundable after the effective date. 
Refunds for Emergency Hospital & Medical Single-trip 
Plans are payable when: 

a) theentiretrip iscancelledpriortotheeffectivedate;or 
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b) you return to your province or territory of residence 
prior to theexpiry date. 

Refunds for Trip Cancellation & Interruption and 
All-inclusivePackagePlansarepayable prior to thedate of 
departure only when: 

a) you are unable to travel following cancellation of 
the insured trip by the travel supplier, provided all 
penalties are waived;or 

b) you areunable totravel followingreschedulingof 
an insured trip by the travel supplier, provided all 
penalties are waived;or 

c) you cancel the trip beforeany penalties come into 
effect. 

Refunds for the following Plans: 

• Baggage; 

• Accidental Death & Dismemberment; 

• Flight Accident; 

• Trip Interruption; 

are payable when the entire trip is cancelled prior to the 
effective date. 

When submitting your premium refund request, please include: 

1. a fully completed and signed Refund Request Form; and 

2. a copy of your confirmation of coverage; and 

3. anyotherdocumentationtosupport your refundrequest. 

Important Note 

Premiumrefunds,regardlessof methodof payment,must 
beobtainedfromtherepresentativewherecoveragewas 
originally purchased unless purchased directly from AGA. 

There will be no refund of premium if a claim has been made. 

For package plans, no refund will be payable for any portion 
of thepremium if a claimhas been made against anybenefit 
included in thepackage. 

Refunds for partial cancellations will be calculated by 
multiplying the daily premium by the actual number of days 
the insured wasoutof province; if thisamountis lessthan 
theminimumpremiumrequiredfortheplanpurchased, 
the minimum premium will be used. This amount is then 
subtracted from the total premium paid. 

Refund amounts less than $20 will not be issued. 
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Claims Procedures 
Claimsformsareavailablebycallingour ClaimsDepartment. 

SEND YOUR CLAIMS TO: 

Allianz Global Assistance Claims Department 
P.O. Box 277 
Waterloo, Ontario N2J 4A4  
Canada 

Collect worldwide: 416-340-8809 
Toll-free Canada/USA: 1-800-869-6747  

1. Notice of Claim. Claimsmustbereportedwithin 
30 days of occurrence. 

2. Proof of Claim. Written proof of claim must be 
submitted within 90 days of occurrence. 

3. Any costs incurred for documentation or required 
reports are your or theclaimant’s responsibility. 

4. To submit your claim, fill out the claim form completely 
andincludealloriginalbills. Incompleteinformation 
will cause delay. 

5. All eligibleclaimsmustbesupportedbyoriginal receipts 
from commercialorganizations. 

When submitting your Emergency Hospital & Medical claim, 
please include: 

1. A fully completed and signed claim form with all 
original bills and receipts. 

2. Medical records includinganemergency roomreport 
anddiagnosisfromthemedicalfacilityoraMedical 
Certificate completed by the treating physician. Any 
feeforcompletingthecertificateisnotabenefitunder 
this insurance. 

3. Completed appropriate provincial government health 
insuranceplanforms;seeclaimformfordetails. 

4. For Multi-trip Plans, proof of original departure from 
andreturntoyourprovinceorterritoryofresidence. 

5. Anyotherdocumentation thatmayberequiredand/or 
requested by AGA. 

Important Note 

Intheeventof amedicalemergency, AGAmustbenotified 
within24hoursof admissiontohospitalandbeforeany 
surgery is performed. 

Limits on Coverage 
IfyoufailtonotifyAGAwithoutreasonablecause,then 
AGA will pay 80% of the claim payable. You will be 
responsible for the remaining 20% of the claim payable. 
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When submitting your Accidental Death & Dismemberment 
claim, please include: 

1. A fully completed and signed claim form by either you, 
or in thecaseof your death, bythe appointedexecutor/ 
executrix. 

2. Thepolicereport includinganywitnessstatements. 

3. Thecoroner’sreport. 

4. The death certificate. 

5. TheMedicalCertificate completedbytheattending 
physician or hospital medical records. 

6. Any other documents requested by AGA after initial 
review of the claim. 

When submitting your Flight Accident claim, please include: 

1. A fully completed and signed claim form (completed 
by either you, or in the case of death, by the appointed 
executor/executrix). 

2. A copy of flight itinerary. 

3. A copy of incident report from airline or airport. 

4. TheMedicalCertificate completedbytheattending 
physician or hospital medical records. 

5. The death certificate. 

When submitting your Trip Cancellation & Interruption claim, 
please include: 

a) Trip Cancellation, Interruption and Delay 
i. A fully completed and signed claim form. 

Incomplete forms will be returned and will delay 
processing of your claim. 

Bothyou andtheclaimant(if otherthanyou) 
mustsigntheAuthorizationandCertification. 

ii. A Medical Certificate completed by the treating 
physician. A copy of the patient’s/deceased’s 
medical records may be required. 

iii. If cancellation is due to death, copy of death 
certificate. 

iv. If cancellation isduetoanyreasonother 
thansickness, injury ordeath,pleasecontact 
the Claims Department for detailed claims 
requirements. 

b) Prior to Departure (in addition to the requirements 
for item a) above) 
i. Itemizedcopyof theinvoiceconfirmingthe 

amount paid for your trip, including the cost of 
airfare,hotel, taxes,service feesandanyother 
expenses. 

ii. Proof of payment such as: a credit card 
statement, a copyof a cancelledcheque,or a copy 
of the official receipt issued by the travel agency. 
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iii. Statement of refund from the travel supplier or 
agent if applicable. 

iv. Original unused airline tickets and any other 
original travel documentation (if you did not get a 
refund from any other source). 

c) After Departure (in addition to the requirements 
for item a) above) 
i. Original unused airline ticket and passenger 

couponof thenewreplacementticketpurchased 
to return home. 

ii. If only a change-fee was charged, receipt showing 
the amount charged. 

iii. Foranunusedtour,acopyoftheoriginalinvoice, 
breakdownof unusedtour cost, andacopyof 
the travel itinerary. 

iv. Any original receipts for out-of-pocket expenses 
incurred due to interruption or delayed return. 

v. Anyotherdocumentationtosupportyour claim. 

Important Note 

If aninsuredtrip mustbecancelled,thetravelsupplieror 
agentmustbenotifiedontheday(or thenextbusinessday) 
that the cause of cancellation occurs. Benefits are limited 
to the amounts that are non-refundable at the occurrence 
dateof the InsuredRisk that was thecause for cancellation, 
regardless of the date the trip is cancelled. 

When submitting your Trip Interruption claim, please include: 

1. The Authorization and Certification signed by both the 
claimant and you (if you are not the claimant). 

2. The original unused ticket (if applicable) and the 
passengercouponof thenewticketpurchasedtoreturn 
home,alongwithareceiptorcreditcardslipshowing 
the amount paid. 

In addition to the above: 

If the loss isdueto sickness or injury, includeaMedical 
Certificate completed by the treating physician. A copy of 
the patient’s/deceased’s medical records may be required. 

If cancellation is due to death, include a copy of the death 
certificate. 

If thelossisduetodisasterrenderingyourprincipal 
residence uninhabitable, please include a copy ofpolice 
report,firedepartmentincidentreportorinsurance 
investigative report. 

When submitting your Baggage claim, please include: 

1. A completed and signed claim form with a brief 
explanation of the incident leading to the loss. 

2. Anitemizedlistdetailingthevalueofall lostorstolen 
items,togetherwithproof of ownershipsuchasreceipts, 
photos, credit card statements, owners manuals, etc. 
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3. Copy of correspondence from any other source which 
may cover this loss, confirming payment or denying 
liability. 

4. Copy of airline tickets and itinerary confirming 
departure and return dates. 

5. Any other documents to support your claim. 

Important Note 

Immediately notify the airline, bus, railroad, hotel or other 
authorities where the theft occurred and obtain an official 
report.A policereport isrequiredintheeventof stolen 
baggage or personal effects. 

Statutory Conditions 
Despite any other provision contained in the contract, this 
contract is subject to the statutory conditions in the 
Insurance Act respecting contracts  of accident and 
sickness insurance. For Québec residents, notwithstanding 
any other provisions herein contained, this contract is 
subject to the mandatory provisions of the Civil Code of 
Québec respecting contracts of Accident and Sickness 
Insurance. 

Administered by: 
AZGA Service Canada Inc. 
o/a Allianz Global Assistance 
700 Jamieson Parkway 
Cambridge,Ontario N3C4N6 
Canada 

Underwritten by: 
CUMIS General Insurance Company 
P.O.Box5065,151NorthServiceRoad 
Burlington, Ontario L7R 4C2 
Canada 
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Emergency Procedures 
Intheeventof amedicalemergency,you mustnotifyAGA 
Emergency Assistance within 24 hours of admission to a 
hospital and before any surgery is performed. 

Limits on Coverage 
IfyoufailtonotifyAGAwithoutreasonablecause,then 
AGA will pay 80% of the claim payable. You will be 
responsible for the remaining 20% of the claim payable. 

We are here to help. Our service is available 24 hours a day, 
7daysaweek.AGAEmergencyAssistancealsoprovides 
support and recommendations for non-medical emergencies, 
providing you with access to resources to help resolve any 
unexpected difficulties you encounter during your trip. 

For 24/7 emergency assistance call 
Allianz Global Assistance 

Toll-free Canada/USA: 1-800-995-1662 
Toll-free worldwide: 00-800-842-08420 or 

Country code + 800-842-08420 
If unable to contact us through the toll-free numbers 

call collect: 416-340-0049. International operator assistance 
isrequired.PleaseconfirmhowtocallcollecttoCanada 

fromyour destinationprior todeparture. 

Underwritten by CUMIS General Insurance Company, 
amemberof TheCo-operatorsgroupof companies, 

andadministeredby AllianzGlobalAssistance. 
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